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VJhiIe asserrbling the Neu¡sletter I was pleased to see just hq^r rnany
contributions in one form or another this rn¡nLh. No feurer
than seven people have provided itenrs for this issue. It's encouragilg to
see that the interest j-n the Neu¡sletter is increasing steadily, which
cerLailly malces the job of editilg ver! re\arardj¡rg. Tharrks for the efforts.
Congratulations to Nick Taylor on his first XC whilst ffying Carbis
Bay a ocuple of weeks ago. !{ell done.
It was good to see a large turn out of pilots at Perranlnrth on the
I4th. of tl.e mcnth. Despite conditions not being too inspirhg, there was
qcnst¡nt acLivity wj.th scn€ entert¡rinment being provided by ttre 'duelling
syndj-cate' . Graham l4ay found out first hand just why the duel glider always
seems to be lagged in sand every time it's unlncked. Don't \^Drry Graharn, we
all have problems keeping it up on occasionsl Pete Coad was seen skulkilg
around take off trying to press gang poor unfortunates into ffying with him
on his irnugural flight, but even Angie was not seduced by his silver
tongmed ¡rersuasions (and arm lock). Eventually it feII to Phippsyboy to
provide the requisite ballast for the fright, er fl-ight.
Ttre tcwing syndicate has had three good outings in tl-e last npnth
witl- a nurber of pilots enjoying sone late season thernalling with tr¡¡c
goiJ¡g XC. On the last occasion, due to a cqrbination of a brisk wind and
tlte use of our longest tcruing set up, the legal height limit of 2,OOOft.
was regularly reactred on nnny of the flights, and despite there being only
half a dozen pilots present, the turn around tjme between launches was kept
to a rninjrrn¡n by everlone lending a hand at what ever needed doing.
I won't keep you hangilg arot¡nd the front page any longer wittr my
peopJ-e have rnade

ranblirgs, so P.T.O.

Safe flying

.Rob.

i

PO¡NTS FROM THE LAST MEETING. 11th

ocToBER 1e89.

After the custsnary reading of the minutes fron last npnth and the
Ietters received, Ron began an account of the meeting between himself and
the National Trust land agent for the Chapel Porth area, Ralph Calvert.
Drring the ccnversation with him, Ron admitted that he had flov¡n the site
on nìany occasions over the last fer¡r yea-rs and Ralph aùnitted to having seen
us.

Apparently, tJ:e problem with the site sterns frqn about 3 years ago
vihen Mr. Calvert approached a pilot who had ¡nrked his car outside the
designated area ( i¡r ttre process re:nrvilg stones to gail access), and when
he pointed this out got scme 'verbal' il reply. Fortunately sj¡rce then he's
been able to see that the rest of the club are operating in a responsible
way and has let nntters rest. He did suggest to Ron that if we sutrnitted a
written request for perrnission to fly tJ.e site to the regional director,
l4r. Longnaortlr'l{raft, it would be granted. Ron then read out the letter that
he'd drafted and posted. We await clevelo¡ments,
Graham May told the meeting that ttre planned sociat will be held in
February, the exact date witl be annotrnced at the next meeting.
Pete Coad has offered to arrange the Chrrist¡nas di¡ner dance and is
naking enquiries with the Ftrctel California (last year's venue) for prices

availability.
On another topic Pete asked, in viq^¡ of our successful toaling
operation alongside St.Mawgan, whether we could organise permission to ffy
through the M.A.T.Z. He felt that the situation was very vague especially
as the tc¡rv field is inside the M.A.T.Z. boundary in the first place. BitI
pointed out that although we are entitled to fly tlrrough the area, we try
to avoid it as a ¡natter of courtesy. To try and clariflz our self imposeã
boundaries Bill offered to send a nrap of the area concerned to the
and

Nel,¡sletter.

Al-so with St.Mawgan, there has been no official res¡ronse frorn them on
tf.e Watergate Bay request, attlrough Ton Hardie has told us ttrat the R.A.F.
have allegedly been putting pressure on the local farmer and the policel
Graham Phipps gave an acc\cunt of Pete Coad's near miss with ttre Air
Anbulance. Later, in a telephone call rnade to Graham the pilot of the
helicrcpter assured him that he'd jr:dged that there ''d been sufficient
crearance during the incident and so no air miss reports were fired.
Pete asked whether tl-e tor¡ group were to buy scrne ner¡¡ cable? Ttre cost
was estimated at 15 per tou me¡nber. Ttre seven msrbers who were present
agreed to tl.e idea but it was decided to defer the decision until all the
to^/ mernber-s hacl been informed through the l{ewsletter. In .rddition, B1II
offered to arrange for a ne\.{ battery and wire cutters to be bought.
'
Graham Phipps said that he'd been asked by parapente pilot John
Iatroodham whether there were other sites he could fly besides perran¡nrth.
Ron said that although Lester had been negotiating rights to fly at Carbis
Bay, he wasn't sure whether he'd yet formed a ch:b. It u/as felt that
altlrough we could accept parapente pilots to tJ.e ch:b we would not be able
to offer them any safe supervision as no one in the club can fly canopies.
In addition it was understood that for flying to take place a C.F.f. must
be present and so the onus rernains on Lester to organise his side of the
house. Ttre secretarlz was asked to write to Lester and find out the latest

details.
Pete asked if the club vnuld run a separate Winter league, there
general agreernent and Bitl was volenteered to sort out the details.
with no other business the asse¡bled masses took to ttre bar.

was

SHERPA EURO TRIP No.3. by Barry Green.

Arrived rn Ager at 9.OOp.m. Sunday 3rd. Septernber - it took over 2
to travel doç,¡n due to electrical faults, ( alternator AltrD solenoid ).
Also slight navigational problems at Rennes due to the Fyench system of
placing directional signs.
l4onday a.m. I hear details of tasks from various sources and decide to
have a go even ttrough I'm only free flying, (rro team).
Task: Balaguer - out and return via tr¡o turn ¡nints with zero sc\cre
unless landing is at Ager landl-ng field. Like eveÐÞne else who scored tfiat
day I rnanaged only one turn ¡nint, ttren back to the landing field. Nærìe
corpleted the task. Ttrat evening I paid nV subs and joined the South Devon
team whjch consisted of Paul, Brad (team l-eader), toþr, Roger, arl south
Devon membrs, and Chris a scratch member like myself .
I\:es<lay. Task cancelled due to Cr.r-.Nins but ttre free flying was
trernendous, I went frcrn 500' to 5500' j¡r one therrnal, caught just as I was
about to ccn¡rence randing procedure. Best frying day of the week.
Wednesday - Task: 4 turns ¡:oints in Mont Sec valley. Take off was frqn
the lor¡er ramp - fly over the higher ranp, Mont Sec village, Corca, a radio
¡nast near rest¡urant on the road to Balaguer, (tlrese i-n arry order) and then
on to Ager for a s¡nt landing. It was not an easy task as the wind was
blovuing frqn east to west along the ridge with little therrnal activity. I
rnanaged 3 turn ¡nints but after rounding the radio mast I qculdn't get any
height gain to nnke for Corca so back to Ager for the spot. As I was going
into landing routine ,Jim, one of the Irish team, zocrnd in belq¡¡ me and
rnissed the s¡:ot þ 5 retres. Me next. I was a tittle too lcnr, and despite
rots of encouragement frqn the spectators ttre glider sto¡ped flying, I
netre slprt but I was the nearest so far. As I de-rigged, gliders droped
frqn ttre sþ from alt directions white attempting ttre s¡nt
much bent
netal. Seven uprights was the total, and always tJle crunch was preceeded by
ttre e>rpletive "SHfiI"' j-n various languagesl FinaIIy a srnall RtlrÞur appeared
at about 7O0' above the field and, after 2 loops, tanded right j-n the spot
PauI of the South Derrons; the only pilot to conptete atl 4 turn
and only pilot out of scnre B0 to get onto the s¡nt. Declan houever¡nints
r¡¡ould
rot allour the s¡nt points because a wing tip brushed the ground. Many
pilots got one turn ¡nint only - and scrre not even that - glicters were all
over the valley - it was not easy to stay airborn.
Ttursday. Task: Land just east of Trenp via tr,r¡o turn ¡nints - one east
of tlie lake l:ehind lr4ont Sec and one to the west of it, and to be attem¡rted
i¡¡ ttrat order - not easy with tÌ¡e wind blo,'dng east to west once n¡cre. Take
off took scrne tjme due to B0 rigged gliders and BO jÍrpatient pilots. I lost
height initialty but then got a-good one which took me to +3500' above take
off ( 6500' above the valley floor). off along lr4ont Sec to the gorge - dc¡^rn
to 4300' - lots of si¡ù< so over I go. As I went over the back I saw scrne
poor guy just above the gorge getting thrc¡¡vn about, tharik god it's not nìe.
(fæarne¿ later that he tanded east of the gorge on the back of the nountain
glider was still there when we left Ager). t circled in snalt therrnals
but was getti-ng blc¡¡¡n away frcrn tl.e first turn poì,nt, the vitlage on ttre
hill, but eventually I pulled sped and rounded it - nìany gliders below
still flying - rnany already on the ground.
I turned doamwind, no¡/ at mi¡r. sj¡]c, back across the lake tc¡¡nrds 2nd.
turn ¡rcint, a castJ-e on a spur of rock. I arrived well belc¡¡,¡ ttre turn ¡nint
and flet¿v into a snall bc¡¡rl which faced into wi¡rd, figuring it r¡puld be
soarable. There w-s another glider about 20Om away also soaring a snnll
days

rj-dge. I hung in for a fe¡¡¡ mj¡utes and was evetrtually røararded with a bitty
thermal that allored me to cj-rcurnavigate the turn point - justl Some guys
on a scaffold were replacing tiles on a roof and I could alnnst have shaken
hands with the:n, just a wing span away and dead level with thern - then back

to

my bo\¡/l .
Ttre other glider e¡rn:lated rny perfonnance and also came into my borl
not nuch room but I could see that it was Paul of tl're South Devons so I did
not mild flying close. As we waited for a thermal I could see a clutch of
gJ-i-ders, all lcxiv, aII naki-ng for MY bcr\¡/l. Enough of this - too busy by far,
so I flew away tcx,vards tÌ.e Tïemp road planning to land near tq¡c Aliders
already dc¡¡¿n. At approx. 200' above thenr I goL a zero so began circljlg
still zero for sone minutes - musL be lift fronr the Tarmac so I turned and

flew at rni¡r. sink at 2OO' , gained approx. 2 núles like this and finalfy did
a perfect landing, (note that Al-an), just beside the road.I got my witness
form signed by Tony Fuell as he drove by. Hazet picked nìe up inside the
Ï¡cur - great. Then into Trenp - it was fiesta tirne - very busy - explosive
devices going off everwhere. We found a great cro¡¡d of the gr:ys in a bar,
(\ndrere else), and had a good night. Eventually Paul turned up. Apparently,
after I had left the bc¡/vl he tried to fly direcLly to lYerp and landed out
j¡r the 'badlands'- well named. We went off to get his glider - 4 miles into
the back of belond - very rough, with precipitous tracks with forks, aII
looking the same, ending in washed out river beds. Flat tyre and then the
rain started and visions of a pint of Estrella started to fadel We nade it
back to TYanp via a farmyard filled with vicious Dobermans.

conr¡:Ietecl the task - one of them a German girl of
statuesque proportions. It was a speed test for the first IO pilots and the
guy tl-rat won left Mont Sec at 7O0O' alæve Llre v.elley and dicl the whole task
i¡r one glidel
Friday. Cold, windy and wet so 'Lhe conpetition was called off but the
barbeque and príze giving went ahead in the evening. Lots of chops,
sausages, wine, Ì¡eer and scnre good laughs as well - many booby prizes. Thre
Davron team r¡pn the day - ttey did ho¡ever Ìrave ten pilots to choose five
scores from. Second were the South Devon team, with only six pilots, not
bad. PauI won the second individual prize, (15å discrcr¡rt on an Ainrrave
glider - and he flies a Rurour).
I came joint fifth overall, Ievel witìr Tbby, another South Devon nìan.
If I'd ¡nid my subs on lr4onday my sc\cre that day would have crcr.nted but
never mind - great fun was had by all.
On the way back frorn Ager I fÌew at Millar-r in southern France. C'ood
sight-s, sil--es and lots ¿f ¡nterrtial but: fcx--d is ex1>errsive. Frcrn there we
went to Puy de Dome but it was clagged in so no flying there. And so
finally back to ttre U.K. and reality once nrcre.

Only 4 people

CLUB NIGHT

r¡tlt

F¡lease note tlr.rb startin¡1 f'r-t.rrr t.rt..xt rnorrtlt
club rrreet ing, ( Second [,Jerdrresclay of tlrc-- rrrc'rìbh ab the
SociaI
Club, Redruth ), wiIl Lrelgin at B-LtO firnTl¡ir= s,tart Lirrr.r r.¡iII a¡rply l;lrt'ottr¡lrrir-tl; tlrr-.
inter¡dc-.d to Ì-FrpIcac(= c,u¡. pt,.e.¡Vicrrs /,:jtr f)tÍt- l^JiyrbelrSurnrnen schedule.
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THE RUMOUR - FIRST IMPRESSIONS. by Patrick Buxton

I ordered my Runcur sqne weeks before going to S¡nil, hoping for sctne
nice gentle cliff soaring before going into scnp serious hard ¡¡prk at Ager.
That was not to be, due to a SNAFU (wiff sonìeone ex¡glain to nre exactly
vvtÞt that stands for?) the wrong sized glider was ¡nade. I had ordered a
nedium and tl-ey made a snatl one - I3.5m, whether this was their mistake or
the agent's mistake I don't kncnn¡, but they onJ-y told me of this the day
before I was to leavel At ttris stage I was ready to jurp off a cliff
witlrout benefit of a glider but Solar Wings gave me their srnall denrc.
Runrur for my hols. Al-t things being considered I thir¡k tÌ¡at was
exceedilgly generous of them, rather than lendi-ng me an old S/H flpnoon or

I'd expected.
Fotlr days later we arrived in S¡ni-n ex¡:ecting sun, curmlus clouds
developing nicely and lots of san Miguerl Ho¡¡ wrong we were,
tlu:nderstorms, rain, winds over the back of the ridge and overdevelo¡red
clouds all conspired to stop me flying thj-s ner,r¡ gU-der. This wasn't for one
or t'¡p days, it was four on ttre trotl At last on the fifth day the gds
Ace which was wtrat

sn-iled and we had a reasonable day.
It was with nrcre than a little trepidation that I rigged and stepped
onto the ramp - surely such a snall gtider r¡ouldn't even @j¡ to fly wit]my weight on it. What if I just pturnreted fron the top lfüe in the
glorious Bog - Rog days of yore? Who would feed my pet Iguana?
I^Jhat.
? Heart i¡ my nroutl. l ran for the bottcrn of the ramp like
never beforel It fle¡¡¡l And wtrat is nr¡re it felt si¡nilar to the Ace RX that
I had left behind in Frgland. After sqne rather hesitant flyilg I found
t-tnt I was flyirg extrèmely fast and havilg to push out all the time; I
later rectified tl.is by shifting tJre hang point I/2" further back. The load
was not excessive and I settled do¡¡n and started to enjoy myself.

After sorting the hang point out I started to explore the futl
¡ntential of the glider. I am tt stone without kit which puts me right at
the top end of the reccnrnended pilot weights for the snall glider, but for
all this I found that I was stitl rnanaging to stay above 9OB of ttre gliders
9Ot of ttre tjme. As a snall glider it was ideal for tJ-e c.onditions
prevalent in Ager; srnall punchy thernals tryi¡rg to nnke you spill your
lunch etcl It was relatively easy to turn the gtider into a thernal,
cerLainly a great deal easier than the Ace had been in the same scnditions
last year. It is certailly a lot Iess "wingy" tfìan the Ace with no tendenry
to take over and tighten up in the turn.
' At lcn¡ sped the glider is su¡rerb, if you ease the bar fonyard and
keep it ttrere it \¡/i11 just slcnr dovør, with no hint of a wing drop. It
starts to mush and the pressure will increase on the bar but not to any
great extent. I held the bar out at full arms lengttr for about a minute and
qculd not get a fuII stall, it just went dc¡¡¡n in a rather soggy but
controllable fashion. The ulti¡ate test in it's lcn¡ sped handting was in a
landilg ' when I was forced to land strort and flare over scme trees. It
lanrled safely in the flåre fron about 15 - 20' . Ttre fult story is in a
previous literary masterpiece available frqn all good bookshops.
The main rival to the Run¡ur has gained the reputation, rightly or
wrongJ-y, for suffering fron Dutch roll at sped and I was interested to see
if the Runrcur had any leanj-ngs in this direction. After flying for th¡o or
so hours I set off frqn overhead tfre take off and pulled on as much sped
as I could; I pulled the bar back as far as I could nnke it go, and damned

ur¡cqnfortable it was tool
The acceleration was instant, and after a felr¡ seconds I was alnrst
flying blind because of the wind and tears in my eyes. It must have been
veq/ near the extreJre end of it's s¡:eed enverope, 50+ m.p.h. but r could
detect no tendenq/ to wander or oscillate. T'he only effect of tl:e speed I
qculd detect on tlte glider was the buffetting of the wind: it was as stable
as you could wish it to bel
Apart fron ttre ftying characteristics tJ.e rncst noticeabl-e ttring about
the glider is hq¿ clean the A frame is, no nasty lun¡¡/ bj-ts at the corners
and soft backed aerofoil uprights. Even the sail is cl-eaner, no keel ¡ncket
and fev¡er battens, the optional tip rods have gone and so have the
i¡rtermediate battens nnking it much easier to rig.
Overall I am extremely pleased witl-r my RrlrÞur, I ûririk it is a serious
rival to ttre Snog at all levels - fron the club fun flier who wants easy
ffyi-ng to the ccnpetitive league pilot who wants the top perfornnnce, it is
also a lot strongerl Solar Wings seem to have really got it right ttris time.

AGER, OFF THE PISTE KERNOW.
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CHAPEL PORTH GO AHEAD FROM N.T

Ron rang me ¡ust bef<¡re the Newsletter was finished with brief details
of the reply he'd r eceived from the National Trust regarding Chapel Þorth.
He'll go into m<rre detail at the next meeting, but basicalty the N.T.
has agreed to our request for a six month tnial period at the site and has
given the ÊOth. Oetober 1989 as the start date. A fee of fSO has been
requested which eove¡ s their administy.ation costs-

Two restrictions

have been made;
1. Flyinq should Èrverage r¡o more than 3 days a week.
?. lvlaximum of 5 'ful ly r^igged' glidens on the site at any one time.
It
should be
conditiclns that

noted

that these
ional Iy.

APPIY nat

restrict ions

represent

the

standard

CHRISTMAS; DINNER./DANCE.

The date for this year's K.H.G.A. Christmas rage has been set for
gth- DECEI4BER and wilt be held at the Hotel California
in Newquay.
The price of the nosebaq will be f9.5O + V-A.T. Pete Coad would like
.
to know Fl- S- A. P. the numbers of people interested
so please give him a ring
on O2O9 7165??.
The full menu will be printed in next rnonth's Newsletter.
SìFITURDFIY

Kernow )(C Leazue

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
11.

Total Glider

Distance in Miles

Pos Nane

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.

Positions as at 16 0ctober 1989,

Bilt Scott....
Mark Seynour..
Rob Ings
.

f8.91

18. O2D

t6.62D

23.OBD

20.g6D
10.46D
20.50D

72.46
8.770n
5.55

Z5.ZBO

Colin McKenzie zt.74o
Brian Bazeley. 9.53
Nick Taylor... 5.55

6 99
4 .600R
4 .46
5 .00

5.55
3.40

83
7.03

13.

10.070R

B.31oR 7 .66
5.96

4.6oon 4.46

77.45 Ace RX
72.47 Magfc 4
57.50 Ace RX
4l.lg Magic 4
26.53 Typhoon 34
13.55 Magic 4 FR
10.61 Ace
10.38 Ace RX
9.70 Calypso
4 .04 Ace RX

Roger FuIl.... 6.$
Bob l,Jonnacott. 5.38
1.10
Roger Clewlow 3.4OOn 3 .500R 7.70
Patrick Buxton 4.04
-22.28
Steve Hunt....-18.10
-4. rg
Monty Pugh. ...-L7,35 -13.83 -9 .76
-48.46
7.5 2
Grahan May.. ..-L7.55 -13. B4D -1.1 .76D -r L,5 gD -10.27OR -65.0r
Graham Phipps.-49.58D -36.56D -L7 .5\D
5.3 B -4.6oon-rß.66
Pete Coad. . ...-53.30D -5r.2OD -25.8q0R-1 9.5 oD -19.48 -169.32

Total

D = Double Dlstance Flight
0R = Out & Return Flight

Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Kiss
Kiss

748.75

The only xc entered in the league this month was flown by Nick Taylor, over
the back from Carbis Bay. Pete Coad and Bltl Scott afso flew B.O3 & 6.61 miles

respectively from the tow ffeld , but thís did not better any of their

previous flights.

The xc league is prepared on a Toshiba T3200 computer, which runs on an
operating language of MS-DOS. This was the target of the recent "Friday the
13th" virus, widely reported by the national press. The effects of this
"virus" is to randomly corrupt files held within a computer. The virus
nanifested itself within the xc league by making all flights flown on a glider
begining with a "K", negative. It is hoped that the corruption can be cured'
before next months News Let,ter.
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After a bit of a lay off, tawing gc.t trrrderway agairr crrr Sunday the ë4th.
Sepü.. desPiüe þei.ng pc.orly attended and a few minõr pr^qblems, å good
day
h,as had. The wind wes a llght southerly which at loweåJ for [åwirg- tfiroulÍr
twc, gates. Release heights vanied between rg(ìe' and 16rl()' and wiãn å goõo
glxY tift
was easy to find. Enian Bazeley had two flights of about lS to eO
rnirrutes, whi Ie Col in MacKenzie did err exeel lent .¡ob working I ift from low
down tc, have e 3O rninute f I i ght and I en¡oyed 3O rninutes f lying up and
dc,wn a cloud street c'vet^ Frc'rrtier City. Frete Coad and Mark Seymour, the
c'nIy c,thers presentr ålsc, had gc'od f I i ghts althor.rgh nnfc,rtunately missing
the best of it.
sEtrT. 3c¡th. t^rIND N. E. A-10.
Again a srnall turnont with only myself, Fete
Ccadr Dave and Brian Bazeley, Jenemy Boase and Reger Gneen ecrming out to
f ly and Ei I I Cc'wel I abserving pnc,ceedirrgs.
A few rninon hie-eups with I ine breaks to start with h,ene quiekly
sc,rted tct give a goc,d day's tc,wing. release heiqhts varied between lgOO,
and ?QOO' with the yrctr:m at 16CtC)'. Everyone en¡oyed :;omer lift
after
releasing with flights of up tc, ê5 rninutes. Fìete managed to clirnb to egOO'
f rc,¡n a 1600' r^elease but Dave tc,ok f f ight c.f the day with a rnax of e3OO'
alss frc'rn a release c'f 16Cl0', whi le the Eryrnon f f ight f lew in below him.
Bilf Sec'tt turr¡ed up on his way horne frarn work allc,wing rner a couple of
flights, c,ne c,f which tc,sk rne tc¡ the legal rnax of ?OQQ'cr¡ the line in the
naW srnac'th evening cc'ndit ic,ns.
A bit sf exciternent was caused wherr a heliec,pter doing about 6o m.p.h.
at 4AO ft. flew between the winch and Fìete Coad as he was orr the tow. Quick
neactisns frc,tn all saved the day and åE a restrlt it shor-rld be noted that
befc're towing it is adviseable to phone Arnbulance Cc'ntrol at Trtrro as wel I
as St. Mawgan.
ocToEER 15th. WIND S. t^t. 1C¡-15.
A change c,f persc.nrtel saw Frete Coad, Rcrb
Ingsr Roqer Ful I Brian Bazeley, Ron Mar.king and mysel f asserrrbl ing at
Bc,nlasevath. Unfc,rtunately we rnissed the best slot in the weather by abotrt
1O rninutes after which high clcrud basically shr.rt the day down. Howeven goad
heights h,eFe acheived with rnc,st people gettinq to c,r veì y near the ÊOOO'
rnar^k. Just after lunch Bi I I tur ned r-rp whieh þ,ar fortunate ä=- I had to leave
eanIy.
The day was rsunded c,f f with sl ight ly better cc,rrdit ions in which Frete
and Eirr went xc dawn_:I:i_:::::::_i::::_:_::1_l_'i:l"s
re=FectivervCOMF.ETITION DFITE.
NOVEMBER 11th-leth.

trhipps fc,r details

witlr the Cc,ndors c,rr their sites.
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(GRAHAM PHIPPS)

ders

Caìypso - The Fun Gl'ider - 1279.92
Magic IV - The Classic Glider - 1596.78
Magi c K'iss - The Performance Gl i der - 2079.64
Harne s se s

Equì pment

Keller Front loader
KelIer "Supp" type

Pod lite (made to measure)
Pod lite (thinsulate)
C&J.range (models from
Sti rrups, Pods, Front I oaders
and Supì ne )

398.00
260. 00
24 5 .00
2B 0.00
B 0.00

to
3 40

Karabi ners Twi stl ock

00

Parachutes

Rapld

oyment Pul'led Apex
standard
Metamorphos'i R. D. P.
Depl

22' or 24'
I

265.00
265.00
339.00

ntruments

rd Vari o'
Thunderb'ird Vari o'lAl ti
Afro Pocket Vario'/Alti
Thunderb'i

Skyìarks (6 models)
Davrons (B models)
Digitaì Altimeter
Di

p'lex Al ti 's

Silva

Compass on clamp

Spherìcal

Conrpass

Vent'imeter
Maxon Radios (5 channel )
Instrument Bags (padded)
Li ndsay Rudocks

Fìyì ng su'its Ozee, Zoot & C&J
65.00-86.00
He'lnrets Lìghtweight
28. 00
Helnrets Kevlar Aerodynamìc
65.00-85.00
Bar Mitts Box Type
18.00
Autoìoops (Adjustabìe hangìoop)
5 .00

299.00
425.00
260.00

95.00-250.00
99.00-289.00
I 29.00
35.00-65.00
49.00
11.50
19.00
65.00
9.95
P.O.A

X.C Bags Zoot (zìpped & floro)
Maphoì ders
Sung ì as ses 0' Vs & No l ans
l^Jheels accomodatìng V.B's
Wheels Aerodynamic cìip on
Tow Rel eases
Pi tchi es
Camera Mount (aero and round)
Wonderc ì amp s
B rooc hes
Roof Rack Ti es ( paì r )
S j l'icon Spray

Aqua Bouy (Bouancy cush'ion)

AIRl,lAVE l,lIÍ.ITIR

SIRIP

C0

39. 00
22. 00
3. 00

4. 30
5. 00
3. 00

12. 99

The above i s onìy a sel ect'ion of 'what'
ava'i I abì e, 'if what you requì re i s not
I'isted i t does not mean that we can't

s

it - just give us a call.
Seconhand Gljders and Equìpment are also
avaj I abl e so ì f your I ooki ng for somethi ng
see if we can heìp.
Airwave uprights always in stock to keep
suppìy

you fìyìng should you need them.

****

8. 50
32.00
10.50
I 9.00-25.
23.95
26.50
45.00

D[)I^/NS

-

START JNG SO[)N

****

